**Regional Contest Discounts! New Contest Locations!**

**2015 DANCE & AUXILIARY CHAMPIONSHIPS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Contest Location</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dec 13, 2014</td>
<td>Holiday Classic - Brazoswood HS</td>
<td>Clute, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 24, 2015</td>
<td>Midwest Regional 1 - S.E. Polk HS</td>
<td>Pleasant Hill, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 31, 2015</td>
<td>Midwest Regional 2 - S. Sioux City HS</td>
<td>S. Sioux City, NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 7, 2015</td>
<td>Texas State Championship - Bowie HS</td>
<td>Austin, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 8, 2015</td>
<td>Ohio Classic - Westerville Central HS</td>
<td>Westerville, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 14, 2015</td>
<td>North Texas Regional 1 - Grapevine HS</td>
<td>Grapevine, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 14, 2015</td>
<td>Rose Capital Regional - Tyler Jr. College</td>
<td>Tyler, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 20-21, 2015</td>
<td>Houston Regional - Klein Oak HS</td>
<td>Houston, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 21, 2015</td>
<td>North Texas Regional 2 - Allen Event Center</td>
<td>Allen, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 28, 2015</td>
<td>Houston HS Showdown - Taylor HS</td>
<td>Katy, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 28, 2015</td>
<td>North Texas Regional 3 - Liberty HS</td>
<td>Frisco, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 28, 2015</td>
<td>San Antonio Regional - Champion HS</td>
<td>Boerne, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 7, 2015</td>
<td>Southeast Regional - Seminole HS</td>
<td>Orlando, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 7, 2015</td>
<td>Rio Grande Classic - Palmview HS</td>
<td>Mission, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 14, 2015</td>
<td>South Texas Regional - WB Ray HS</td>
<td>Corpus Christi, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 14, 2015</td>
<td>Gulf Coast Regional - Grace King HS</td>
<td>New Orleans, LA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2015 NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP**

Fort Worth Convention Center  Fort Worth, TX
CHAMPIONSHIPS

16 CONTEST LOCATIONS

5 HIGH SCHOOL TEAM DIVISIONS

NATIONALS
More Jacket & Ring Winners!

Competition for Dancers, Twirlers and Color Guard

Team, Officer, Ensemble and Solo Divisions

Category Specific Scoresheets

2015 Regional Team Discounts!

MA Nationals
Where Champions Dare To Compete
2015 REGIONAL/CLASSIC ENTRY FORM

Contest Attending: _______________________________ Contest Date: _______________________________

School/Group/All-Star/Studio Name: _______________________________ Number on Team: _______________________________

Address ___________________________________________________ City ______________________ State ________ Zip ________

Director/Sponsor Name ________________________________________ Team Nickname ______________________________

Phone ( ) __________________ Fax ( ) _____________________________ Cell Phone ( ) ______________________

★ PLEASE PROVIDE AN E-MAIL ADDRESS TO RECEIVE THE CONTEST LETTER & SCHEDULE:

School/Studio E-MAIL _________________________________________ Home E-MAIL _______________________________

DANCE PERFORMANCES

REFER TO DANCE COMPETITION PRICES LISTED INSIDE

✦ Dance Team Routines - check categories below
  Prop __________ Kick __________ Jazz __________ # Routines Entering ______
  Novelty __________ Pom __________ Military __________ # Show Prod ______
  Lyrical __________ Modern __________ Hip Hop __________ (priced separately)
  Open __________ Specialty __________ Contemporary __________

Total Amount sent for Team Routines $ __________________________

✦ Dance Officer Routines - check categories below
  Prop __________ Kick __________ Jazz __________ # Routines Entering ______
  Novelty __________ Pom __________ Military __________ # Routines Entering ______
  Lyrical __________ Modern __________ Hip Hop __________
  Open __________ Contemporary __________

Total Amount sent for Officer Routines $ __________________________

For the convenience of scheduling, please register as early as possible even if you do not know the specific names of your soloists or ensembles.

You must submit your Solo and Ensemble Names and Grade Levels 14 days before the competition you are attending.

✦ Dance Ensembles* - specify the number of routine entries in each category
  Duets _________ Trios _________ # Routines Entering ______
  Small Ens (4-8) _________ Large Ens (9+) _________ # Routines Entering ______

Total Amount sent for Ensemble Routines $ __________________________

✦ Dance Individual Contestants* # Routines Entering ______

Total Amount sent for Dance Soloists $ __________________________

TOTAL Dance Registration Fees Enclosed $ __________________________

Auxiliary Performances

REFER TO AUXILIARY COMPETITION PRICES LISTED INSIDE

✦ Auxiliary Team Routines (5+ Members) - check categories below
  Team Flag __________ Team Winter Guard __________
  Team Rifle __________ Team Dance Twirl __________
  Team Flag/Rifle __________ Team Twirl __________ # Routines Entering ______

Total Amount sent for Team Routines $ __________________________

For the convenience of scheduling, please register as early as possible even if you do not know the specific names of your soloists or ensembles.

You must submit your Solo and Ensemble Names and Grade Levels 14 days before the competition you are attending.

✦ Auxiliary Small Ensembles (2-4 Members) - check categories below
  Color Guard Ensembles _________ # Routines Entering ______
  Twirling Ensembles _________ # Routines Entering ______

Total Amount sent for Ensemble Routines $ __________________________

✦ Auxiliary Individual Contestants
  # Color Guard Solos Entering ______
  # Twirling Solos Entering ______

Total Amount sent for Auxiliary Soloists $ __________________________

TOTAL Auxiliary Registration Fees Enclosed $ __________________________

IN ORDER TO RECEIVE A CONFIRMATION PACKET, YOU MUST FILL OUT THIS SECTION.

Name: (Person to whom confirmation packet is to be emailed) 

Street __________________________________________________________

City ______________________ State ________ Zip ________

Contact Phone ( ) __________________ Cell Phone ( ) __________________

Email Address _________________________________________________

FOUR WAYS TO REGISTER!

Mail: M.A. Dance / Marching Auxiliaries of America
P.O. Box 940605        Plano, TX  75094
Phone: 1-800-977-7933        Fax: (972) 633-9737
Online: www.MAdance.com or www.MAux.com

Visa and MasterCard now accepted for registration!

Name on Card __________________ CID ________

Billing Address / Zip ______________________________

Card # ______________________ Exp. Date ________

Signature __________________________________________

Check one: [ ] VISA [ ] MasterCard

REGISTER EARLY! Regional & State Contest Fees Paid by Dec 31st, 2014 Will Receive a 10% Discount!
Contest Attending: **MA National Championship**

**DANCE PERFORMANCES**

- **Dance Team Routines** - check categories below
  - Jazz
  - Lyrical
  - Modern
  - Novelty
  - Hip Hop
  - Prop
  - Kick
  - Pom
  - Open
  - Military
  - Specialty
  - Contemp
  
  # Routines Entering ______ times $315 per routine
  # Show Prod Entering ______ times $335 per routine

  **Total Amount sent for Team Routines $_________**

- **Dance Officer Routines** - check categories below
  - Jazz
  - Lyrical
  - Modern
  - Novelty
  - Hip Hop
  - Prop
  - Kick
  - Pom
  - Open
  - Military
  - Specialty
  - Contemp

  # Routines Entering ______ times $245 per routine

  **Total Amount sent for Officer Routines $_________**

- **Dance Ensembles** - specify the number of routine entries in each category
  - Duets
  - Trios
  
  # Routines Entering ______ times $195 per routine

  **Total Amount sent for Ensembles $_________**

- **Dance Individual Contestants**
  - # Routines Entering ______ times $95 per routine

  **Total Amount sent for Dance Soloists $_________**

**TOTAL Dance Registration Fees Enclosed $_________**

> **Auxiliary Performances**

- **Auxiliary Team Routines (5+ Members)** - check categories below
  - Team Flag
  - Team Winter Guard
  - # Routines Entering ______
  - Team Rifle
  - Team Dance Twirl
  - Team Flag/Rifle
  - Team Twirl

  **Total Amount sent for Team Routines $_________**

- **Auxiliary Individual Contestants**
  - # Routines Entering ______ times $170 per routine

  **Total Amount sent for Auxiliary Soloists $_________**

**TOTAL Auxiliary Registration Fees Enclosed $_________**

> **IN ORDER TO RECEIVE A CONFIRMATION PACKET, YOU MUST FILL OUT THIS SECTION.**

Name: (Person to whom confirmation packet is to be emailed)

City _______ State _______ Zip _______

Contact Phone ( ) _______ Cell Phone ( ) _______

Email Address ___________________________________

See Nationals Page or MA Dance Website for Registration Discounts!
**Regional Competitions • Classics • State**

**REGISTER EARLY!** Regional & State Contest fees paid by Dec 31st, 2014 will receive a 10% discount! (3 Classic Competitions not included)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dec 13, 2014</td>
<td>Holiday Classic - Brazoswood HS</td>
<td>Clute, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 24, 2015</td>
<td>Midwest Regional 1 - SE Polk HS</td>
<td>Pleasant Hill, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 31, 2015</td>
<td>Midwest Regional 2 - South Sioux City HS</td>
<td>S. Sioux City, NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 7, 2015</td>
<td>Texas State Championship - Bowie HS</td>
<td>Austin, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 8, 2015</td>
<td>Ohio Classic - Westerville Central HS</td>
<td>Westerville, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 14, 2015</td>
<td>North Texas Regional 1 - Grapevine HS</td>
<td>Grapevine, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 14, 2015</td>
<td>Rose Capital Regional - Tyler Jr College</td>
<td>Tyler, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 20-21, 2015</td>
<td>Houston Regional - Klein Oak HS</td>
<td>Houston, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 21, 2015</td>
<td>North Texas Regional 2 - Allen Event Center</td>
<td>Allen, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 28, 2015</td>
<td>Houston HS Showdown - Taylor HS</td>
<td>Katy, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 28, 2015</td>
<td>North Texas Regional 3 - Liberty HS</td>
<td>Frisco, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 7, 2015</td>
<td>Southeast Regional - Seminole HS</td>
<td>Boerne, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 7, 2015</td>
<td>Rio Grande Classic - Palmview HS</td>
<td>Orlando, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 14, 2015</td>
<td>South Texas Regional - WB Ray HS</td>
<td>Corpus Christi, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 14, 2015</td>
<td>Gulf Coast Regional - Grace King HS</td>
<td>New Orleans, LA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Public High Schools**

5 HIGH SCHOOL TEAM DIVISIONS
Team Size Determines Both Public HS and Officer Line Divisions
- **Small**: 5-15
- **Medium**: 16-25
- **Large**: 26-35
- **XLarge**: 36-45
- **Super**: 46+
- **HS Elite**: 10-24

Coed, All-Male, Private HS, Jr HS, AllStar/Studio & International Groups are NOT divided by team size

**All Star Divisions**
- Pre K - Kindergarten
- 1st - 3rd Grade
- 4th - 6th Grade
- 7th - 9th Grade
- 9th - 12th Grade
- HS Grad+
- International

**Solo Age Divisions**
- Pre K - Kindergarten
- 1st - 3rd Grade
- 4th - 6th Grade
- 7th - 8th Grade
- 9th - 10th Grade
- 11th - 12th Grade
- HS Grad+

**Regional Competitions Entry Fees (per routine)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Show</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Large Ens</th>
<th>Small Ens</th>
<th>Duet/Trio</th>
<th>Solo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$245</td>
<td>$285</td>
<td>$210</td>
<td>$190</td>
<td>$170</td>
<td>$140</td>
<td>$90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Classic Competitions Entry Fees (per routine)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Show</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Large Ens</th>
<th>Small Ens</th>
<th>Duet/Trio</th>
<th>Solo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$175</td>
<td>$175</td>
<td>$95</td>
<td>$95</td>
<td>$90</td>
<td>$85</td>
<td>$65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Texas State Championship Entry Fees (per routine)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Show</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Large Ens</th>
<th>Small Ens</th>
<th>Duet/Trio</th>
<th>Solo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$245</td>
<td>$285</td>
<td>$210</td>
<td>$195</td>
<td>$185</td>
<td>$160</td>
<td>$95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**5 Star Media Professional Video**
MA’s official videographer offers broadcast level quality high-end video products for all our 2015 Championships.
5 Star Media 800-838-4955 www.5starmediahd.com
DANCE CLASSIFICATIONS
- 5 Public High School Divisions
- Private High School
- High School JV
- High School Elite
- High School Pep Squad
- High School All Male
- High School Coed
- Jr High/Middle School
- All Star/Studio Divisions
- Officer Lines
- Dance Ensembles
- Solo Competitors
- Jr High School All Male
- Jr High School Coed

COMPETITIVE CATEGORIES
- Jazz
- High Kick
- Specialty
- Lyrical
- Prop
- Show Production
- Modern
- Hip Hop
- Novelty
- Pom
- Contemporary
- Military
- Open

Scholarships & Awards - The Most In The Industry!
- Superior Trophies
- Sweepstakes Trophies
- Super Sweepstakes Trophies
- Ensemble Trophies & Medals
- Outstanding Dancer/Performer Trophies & Medals
- Outstanding Dancer Scholarships
- High Point Dance Category Plaques
- Specialty Routine Trophies
- Show Production Trophies
- Best In Class Plaques
- Choreography Plaques
- Outstanding Dance Technique Plaques
- Winner’s Circle Officer Trophies
- Winner’s Circle Team Trophies

Auxiliary Championships & Entry Fees 2015
TEAM DIVISIONS (TEAMS CONSIST OF 5 OR MORE)
- Team Flag
- Team Flag and Rifle
- Majorette Team Twirl
- Winter Guard Show
- Team Rifle
- Majorette Dance Twirl

ENSEMBLE COMPETITIONS (2-4 PERFORMERS ONLY!)
- Small Majorette Ensemble
- Small Color Guard Ensemble

SOLO AGE DIVISIONS
- Pre K-Kindergarten
- 1-3
- 4-6
- 7-8
- 9-10
- 11-12
- HS GRAD+

Twirling & Color Guard Solo Winners In All Age Divisions Receive National Championship Awards

ENTRY FEES
- Team Routines $145
- Small Ensembles $95
- Solo Routines $65
- Classics $145
- Regionals $205
- Nationals $285

Go To MAdance.com or MAux.com for Complete Competition Rules
Dance Classifications
- Public High School*(See Divisions→)
- All Star/Studio **(See Divisions→)
- Private High School
- High School JV
- High School Elite
- High School Pep Squad
- High School Coed
- High School All Male
- Jr High/Middle School
- Jr High School Coed
- Jr High School All Male
- Officer Lines
- Dance Ensembles
- Solo Competitors

Public High Schools

5 HIGH SCHOOL TEAM DIVISIONS
TEAM SIZE DETERMINES BOTH
PUBLIC HS & OFFICER DIVISIONS
- SMALL 5-15
- MEDIUM 16-25
- LARGE 26-35
- XLARGE 36-45
- SUPER 46+
- HS Elite 10-24
COED, ALL MALE, JUNIOR HIGH, PRIVATE HS, ALL STAR AND INTERNATIONAL GROUPS ARE NOT DIVIDED BY TEAM SIZE

Competitive Dance Categories
- Jazz
- High Kick
- Specialty
- Lyrical
- Prop
- Contemporary
- Modern
- Hip Hop
- Novelty
- Military
- Open
- Show Production

Dance Solo Divisions
- Pre K - Kindergarten
- 1st - 3rd Grade
- 9th - 10th Grade
- 4th - 6th Grade
- 11th - 12th Grade
- 7th - 8th Grade
- HS Grad+

National Championship Awards
- All Star Pre K - HS Grad++
- Junior High School
- Top Scoring Officer Line
- Top Scoring Soloist In All Ages
- High School Small
- High School Medium
- High School Large
- High School XLarge
- High School Super

Jackets/Rings for Dance Ensembles
The winners for ensemble categories (duets, trios, small, and large) will be awarded National Championship Jackets or Rings according to the following guidelines:
- Duets and Trios must have at least 20 entries within an age division and small and large ensembles must have at least 15 entries within an age division to qualify.
National Scholarships & Awards

- Outstanding Dancer Trophies & Cash Scholarships
- Duet, Trio, Small & Large Ensemble Trophies and Medals in All Age Divisions
- 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Place Trophies For All Team Competitive Divisions in All Dance Categories (1st through 6th Place Trophies If 11 or More Teams Are Competing in a Dance Category)
- Winner’s Circle Trophies—Public School & Officers
- Winner’s Circle Trophies—All Star & Officers
- Top Technique Plaques—Public School & Officers
- Top Technique Plaques—All Star & Officers

National Championship Entry Fees (per routine)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>SHOW</th>
<th>OFFICER</th>
<th>LARGE ENSEMBLE 9+ DANCERS</th>
<th>SMALL ENSEMBLE 4-8 DANCERS</th>
<th>DUET/TRIO</th>
<th>SOLO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9+ dancers</td>
<td>$315</td>
<td>$335</td>
<td>$245</td>
<td>$195</td>
<td>$165</td>
<td>$95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-8 dancers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Is the Official Photographer of MA Nationals!

Champion offers a variety of photo imaging options including:
- Live Action Expert Event Photography
- Full Screen Laptop Viewing of Photos after your performance
- On Site Professional Printing

WWW.CHAMPIONIMAGE.COM

Dance & Aux. Photos Compliments of Champion Images

March 20-21, 2015

NATIONAL FACILITIES & ATTRACTIONS

The 5-star facilities at the convention center include a 10,500 seat arena, easy unloading/assembly/storage area for props, convenient & spacious spectator garage parking, and several large warm-up areas. Surrounding attractions include the historic Stockyards, remarkable museums, an internationally acclaimed zoo, Botanical Gardens, the Texas Motor Speedway, nearby Six Flags and the Dallas Cowboys Stadium. Easy access to DFW and Love Field airports offers many airline choices for out of state team transportation.

HOST HOTELS & DISCOUNT INFORMATION

The Hilton, the Sheraton, the Courtyard by Marriott Blackstone, the Embassy Suites and the Holiday Inn Express are the 6 Official Downtown Ft. Worth Host Hotels for 2015 MA Nationals. 10% Off All Contest Entry Fees Will Be Awarded To Teams Who Book Reservations In Any Of These Properties. This Offer Is Good Until November 15th Or Until the MA Block Is Filled, Whichever Comes First!

An Additional 5% LOYALTY DISCOUNT Will Be Awarded To All Teams That Have Competed At Any Other 2015 MA Championship Where Their Entry Fees Have Equalled or Exceeded $2,500.

Visit Our Website Under Nationals for Complete Hotel Registration Guidelines. Availability Is Based On A “First Come, First Served” Policy & Early Reservations Are Highly Recommended!